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Ex Queen Liliuokalani still suffers
from indigestion and a hard name.

The reasoning against the iicome
tax is unreasonable.

It is said that Representative Farr,
of the State Legislature wi 1 introduce
a compulsory educational bill during
the next session of the Legislature.

Senator Hill says that there is too
much time wasted in the Senate, but
his inherent modesty forbade his say-

ing just who it is that is waning it.

While contempt of court has landed
Debs in jail, the Sugar Trust has not
yet jailed the contemptible courts that
presume to pester it.

Just what the Governor of South
Carolina (now Senator Tillman) will
say to the unreenerkte governors of
the United States Senate when he
gets there, is a matter of conjecture.

On the 17th inst. the House passed
a bill to protect even the forest reser
vations. It was put through under a
suspension of the rules. This is about
the only kind of protection the ruril
districts get.

Who avs that Uncle Sam is bank
nipt or hard pressed for cash ? Re
cent reports from the seat of Govern-
ment granted that he had $793,143,- -

163 in the U. . Treasury. When
Uncle Sam wants money at a low rat
of interest let him issue a poor man's
bond of $5 and 5 10 denomination, and
he will get more money than he kno ws

what to do with. But that s not the
way they do it At least the Repub
lican party uever has issued any such
bonds. Democracy may, and again
and then aain she may not

Li Hung Chang is not yet hung,
but he might as well be, so far as his
checking the onslaught of the Taps is
concerned. He deplores the want of
railroads, Sec, for the emergency of
war. Li Hung is credited with being
himself progressive but fogies of the
Empire have hitherto frustrated all his
progressive efforts and he is now able
to prove to them that modern facil"- -

ties are best m peace or war. It is
said that Chang Chitunz, the new
Viceroy, is making extensive projects
lor the reformation of the entire Em
pire. We expected as much would
take place either before or soon after
the close of hostilities.

THE PBESLDEXT GOES HU5TIS0.

Washington, December 16 Presi
dent Cleveland, accompanied by Dr.
O'Reilly, Captain R. D. Evans and
Charles Jefferson, left Washington
this evening on an Atlantic Coast
Line train for a hunting trip on the
coast ot south Carolina.

The trio has been in contemnlati.--
since early in the fall, and is taken at
mis time in tne hope that the outing
will benefit the President and eradi
cate the remnant of rheumatism which
still lingers with him. The party will
return in aoout a weefc.

Richmond, a., December 16
President Cleveland's train arrived
here at 7 P. M. and made a stop of
iwen'y minutes, fie came to the car
door and shook hands with about two
hundred people, who piled over each
other to reach him.

Hanast icfciowledfoieat After Election.

Congressman J. W. Bibcock of
Wisconsin, chairman of the Republi-
can congressional campaign committee
bein;; interviewed on the 5th inst, said
concerning the revival of the McKin-le- y

bill :

"That bill did not have the support
of one Republican in five when it pass-
ed. It was responsible for the Repub-
lican defeat in 1890, and that defeat
was one of the strongest expressions
of the intelligence of the American
people. This widespread intelligence
is one of the most gratifying things to
me as an American cituen. Our peo-
ple wi!J cross party lines at any time
to rebuke their own partr when they
think that it has not dealt fairly with
them. There was a deep seated pre-
judice against the McKinley bilL It
was regarded as too friendly to the
manufacturers and not sufficiently in
the interests of the people, and they
put the party out of power that was
responsible for the legislation."

This country will be satisfied uh
no financiil plan that will allow wild-
cat banking schemes another lease of
ife. Baltimore Anuria.

There was an assemblage of over
700 Grangeu at Harrisburg during
the late convention. In resolutions
adopted they favor forestry legislation
and prohibit nepotism on the part of
school directors. Governor Pattison
appeared before the convention and
made an address.

Thi Schuylkill county almshouse is
again the subject of some horrible
revelations concerning the treatment
of inimates, &c The good people
now have the matter in hand in such
an earnest way that the impurities
complained of ate apt to be revealed
and the guilty managers arc apt to be
ousted forthwith as they deserve.

Eugene V. Debs, the labor leader,
was convicted in Chicago on the 14th,
inst., in all charges brought against
him. He was sentenced to six
months in jail. The others on trial
with him were given three months
each, except McVane, who was re-

leased, there being uo evidence
against him.

It
.

is sarcastically remarked concern- -

t -
ing tne oooaie 01 tne ieraae canui
dates for office in the west that in
stead of the beer and cash so effect
ively used bv man. they success "ul!y

bribe with new hats, bonnets and
feathers. We regard the charge as
'too awfully mean for anything" and

will saj furthermore, that we doi t be
lieve a wotd of it.

While some things a-- e good cnouih
to hold water others are not ; and if
Lewis M. Haupt knows anytning
about it, that s what the matter with
the new Queen Lane reservoir cf
Philadelphia. Unless they can kind
of hoop the thing up, sometody may
get drowned out in that neighborhood.
Like those who let the contract, the
soil used is too givey, it seems. A
recent examination leads the examiner
to remark that about $100,000 is
wasted there ; but that's nothing these
days.

John A. Huntington an assistant
bookkeeper and collection clerk of
the Fidelity and Casua ty Banking
Company of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
recently committed suicide after
mortally wounding two of his question
ers who suspicioned him of embezzle
ment. His pay being $45 per month.
and his spending money considerably
more, the employers suspicioned and
finally cornered him, and then he
shot them and closed the tragedy by
taking his own lite.

Children Murdered for Money.

If there is not a yawning hell for
those brutes in the shape ot n.en and
woman who insure the lives of their
children and then actually starve
them, or otherwise takj their lives for
the insurance money, then we think
the Almighty has made a mistake in
not providing a hell and a hot one.
In fact the more we see of the brutal
ities resulting from the vanities of
life the more we are convinced of
the justice and equity of hell fire and
damnation. We live in an age when
child-lif- e insurance is in the specula
tive vocabulary, and like all other
speculative enterprises it is open to
all manner ot abuses on the part of
those holding the policies and wanting
the money on them a great deal
worse than they want the expense and
trouble of raising their children into
respectable manhood and womanhood.
Recent investigation of the cruel
effect of child-lif- e insurance in this
State is .revealing the fact that it is
fraught with more than suspicion of
deliberate murder for money. If
parents themselves were generally
living in the fear of God there would
need be no apprehension of evil from
this source more than any other ; but
alas, there is the trouble and danger
from child life insurance. The Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children are making some astound
ing revelations along this hue of
speculation.

A rOOT-BM- Ji PLAYES'S DEATH.

As the result of a kick received
while playing foot ball on November
3d, George Stanley Young, aged 21
years, died at his hone, 1407 Adams
street Philadelphia, on Monday.

lhe rounsr man was a member of
the B. O. S. foot ball team, of Frank- -

ford, and on the occasion when he re-

ceived the injuries, which resulted in
his death, was playing the position of
right guard in a game with the Pen
nants. In the second half he was
running with the ball and was heavily
thrown, the ball falling from .his
grasp. He attempted to recover it
when one of the opposing players
kicked it the leather, but missed it
Instead the kick took effect under the
left jaw of Young. He became tin
conscious, but recovered and went on
with the game.

At its conclusion he felt badly and
spoke to his parents of the accident
He worked as usual at his regular em-

ployment however, until Wednesday
last, when his condition became seri
ous. The place where he had been
kicked became very black and the
sufferer became delirious. Physicians
could do nothing for him and he died
at noon.

Tne funeral took place on the aoth
inst. from the home of his parents and
was attended by members of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle and
Company D. State Fencibles, of
which he was a memoer.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

DAMAGING TESTIMONY.

New York Policemen Tall tha Ltxow Com-

mittee of Money Collected and Divided
With tha Captains.

New York, Dei. 18. The sessions
of the Lexow committee were resum-
ed this morning and John W. Rappen-hage-

' the man who handled the
$15,000 which was paid by Captain
Creedon for his appointment to a
captaincy, was recalled. The witness
testified that he paid the money to
Martin at the bank. He paid it in
$1,000 bills. The amount was $9,900.
Martin did not say anything about
dividing the money with anybody else.

Mr. Goff then took up a new line
of inquiry. He asked: "Isn't it a
fact that the liquor dealers of the
vicinity were assessed to give a Christ-
mas present to the captain every
year.'

"Yes, sir, it is."
Policeman Thomas O'Neill testified

to paying different captains $15 per
month, being part money he collected
from the White Star line.

Oscar R. Canchais told of attempts
to bribe him to give up the books in
which were entered the item of $500
paid to Captain Schmittberger. Other
officer testified to collecting money
from the steamship companies and
dividing with the captains. Rounds-
man Vail specified Schmittberger.
Sergeant Taylor testified to collecting
money and dividing with Inspector
Steers, the latter getting So per cent.
Jacob Klemus, a painter, testified
that Benjamin, who
now holds a position in the countv
clerk's office, had paid more than a
hundred men two dollars each for
voting the Democratic ticket at the
recent election. At the conclusion
of this testimony Mr. Goff said he
tnougn taat tnere was sumcient evi
dence against Benjamin to secure his
indictment, and Chairman Lexow di-

rected that the matter be placed be
fore the district attornev.

An adjournment was then taken
until morning.

The FortjTcurth District CcLttst.

Judges Searle, Arch bald and Rice
held a .meeting at Laporte on the
nth, in the matter of the judicial
contest in tne forty fourth district
and decided to proceed. They issu
ed orders that all the ballot boxes in
the district be collected and placed
in the hands of proper officers unt l

January 3, when another meeting will
De held and the boxes will be open
eL

IftM Katie liottnjfrant
Clster, Penn.

Scrofula
The Worst Case the Doc

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Saraaparilla Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood Co, LowtlL Uui :

IVar Sin: I Wtlh to trtftf tn tV. ri.ralut ot Hood's SaniparUU. For tome tio I
ob arouBW with scrofula, whkh early

last winter aatoiMd a Tery bad lorn.
Sores Appeared on M Faes

Md hand and gradaaSy lixrtaMd la number
until xhtj raebd to rcj thouldw. Tt doctors
laid it was the worst ease cf scrofula they tra
.
MW k"J.... f wEt far as to My It was ta--

win viulwuu iuu vujr remt-cie- a
but to do araU. A friend recommended Hood s

Hood's'Cures
aarsaparlUa, and although I was coBi;t: j di.
trial. AflertaLU.(uM:boui I BKHiced Uteson-- s

They Were All Healed.
I continued to take It, Dowercr, until I bad osed
b!m bottles, and now I am perfectly weU."
alLs Kaiis Ruisoiui, L'iiier, ftua.

Hood's Pilla are nroiEDt and efficient
aai in aeOon. Sold by all dniista. X
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It may be good news to murderers
to learn that there is now an automatic
gallows invented that breaks the neck
by jerking the villain up instead of
dropping him down, and it is said to
work like a charm.

SPECIAL JUEOES.

Trie fU "win? a the namf of the Jurors
drawn f"r the ',e it '."riu ot Ctnutn He.is
i"Ut on Ja.i H!h 1W :

t'.ii,ton HI McHnrv. f.imer.
Hrrwi, k- -J. W. frnl ; 8. W. Hess,

c?:in''er
HI 'inruirs v. K. Appleman. Wm.

Barrel, ,ir.. : . s H,'kenHn r.n'lJ.ph Garrison, l'arld
Nvaj,1, l;iPoro'

Hru-or- K G F. Kthlnk.t. d;ilmn.in.
.vavriM ( I Inm-- : Alfred

Uelcvr. brakemsn w. II latoivr.
lud-liKrr- !"n KrM, her, fanner.

t orn t clism V. laborer.
Kliil'n.-- , n .T. M. Animernian, J. r.; W. J.

Sml li, M U'k'iulth.
Y anklin .eo. V. Busier, mer-han-

(;i-ii- Alvln Ueler, farmer; Wm. S.
I'n, ( iriii- r.

Ik iiiU k Theo. IVnt, fanner; Jos. Snyder,
1 tN i, r.

t. k'n John Vannx'ra, fatne-- .

a.lin I '!- - Ili'iiilvrsaott, teamtor;
John . K' . il.u'ksml'h.

Mir.iln-.io- LD rt as-- mordiant ; Panlel Hess,
f.'in r.

Ulv!! v. w. Eve, crntractor: W.;w. Ht.v
CO men Lant.

"ntour Danl.'l Frr, fartaor.
l ine J. W. Lore, (re- l.
Uoan:. reek ruvl,l IHwer. farmer.
v-o-i' K. II. CrveU(if. farmer ; f. li. Purvl,

Ub-irer- : lhas. barr, lainier; J. It-- theller-ber- v

r. r--,.

ugirUf J. n. Var sK'kle.bJtel keeper.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
7T.;n(i of Sii'tffT iirn.

Notice l herlT eiren that the undersigned
auJlTor appointed tr the tirphars Court of
Columbia todlrlbuie the tund? In the
hand ot F. 1'. leLtler. administrator, to and
aiu .Ui the person en'ltled thereto, will sit at
the oir.'-- e of o ti. Barkler, E.., In the town of
hloomb rf. on Sa'urdar, Jamary in, r9 at
1 0V1 k a. m . wh-- n and here ail pnrtl en-
titled in present heir eJaims or be forer- -r
d-- red from ivmltif la for a it. are of aaid
fund.

W. D. BECK LET,
Auditor.

CTni 1 1 i v
'ID A 0 liALJ

Crp.::.;5 CpcraHrs, Csrjs St.,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
3XANCH OFFICES.

Tatnison City, J. r. Kennedy, Bar'jer Shop.
rspT. l. . Milier, Barlr Shop.
Ca aw isaa, Dcn't Shoe House.
Eenion, E Lit le, Jewelry store- -

SATISFACTION guaranteed.
H. P. Chamtorlin. Proprietor

on Irara Derr's land, near A. T. Den's
store, Jackson town hip, Pa.

EiiuiiS Bitl !' lit Is biiSi

We have nxv mi!! nn ihii tr-- t

ruiinins dailr. and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c at any time.

lnfles.Nol.al'5 and ( In. selected, f- - M
No 1. aUSaad t In. brt pine, liM.M

PlisterttiiU.th.4ri. Ion?. M

" ft 1 ,n--
, t M

Hemlock, common sue. t no M

For special orde-- s and f.-- r Termc
&c , write or call at office of

CREASY i MILS,

IS EARLY RISING
HEALTHFUL?

It la If Ycu Start tns Di; by Reading the

R9ht Kind cl a New:pa;er,

UNO

TI1K l'THIOT !thrtj)t Und. It Is
the oulT cHiiplete m rni.. f tt5,Mi-- r uirx ' "eLUi icuLj a: ai L
of tne Oar.

Ituoceof the foremost Demo-ratl- new.
pirwm In the state and the otdj me printed attne 'te i aoit. L the oKt-la- aid political cta-tt- e

of "he omjijonwealth- -
H pntita the new, reveivia? tt peer lta.nwn
ires Ih'.uja the extrai.rdljkfT tacilitl-- a of the

frvat 11-t- o ISbaWIjuS, aidrd if 1U OWIl Cv- -

1 II K PATRIOT U tVm-vratl- to the
eHv. is i op.rd to b.? atd an enemy of
evrfnrupt im n (. Ur. It ln t a!ra:d to fiit the
wroLi ; It Lever Levitate toi-.- t tiirXur ruiit- -

It a isecuitj ol Vtnuient new and
jtve, more aQ Uj itai aU lie oilier t'.aie
pa-- r

tne Le,n "e beMioa ot itw, wui ce of
luiLvrtair.-- t- - tae trole of tie Mte.

Ml tTHIOT with special ren.vieri
wii. keep f a reader fully lDIonoed corKT-roli- i

ILU aLd all other Dilntcal aod vyvnouii mi.
-n. Ii Las ex lusiv opp.Ttual'.ira f. acvur
li advaioe Let of a p.LUc t.-..-

DAILY, erer week daj mvnlni 1b the Tear.
15 a year.

WEKKLT, Tuesday eTetduz of each week. 11
a year.

THE DAILT will be sent tour mocthi
on trUL by null Oily, oa receipt ot I:.

Ttit A'lCKiwLY will be u f ur mnthi on
trial, ty m otly. on receipt of s oecta.

TH i: -- .r RIOT U the beat adrer!j
nveMiaia la ennjHaii ouia.ie oi hr.tti.rw-ai- d

r LiudelpLiA.
Fan t. mi l"siiirL'iTD: It lS-r- u w.th-O-

ili.-- f Of thte waitligeii;! itu a:. It., hw order hi Wongm .
Wiii.r u LtiLL-e.u-. It Lai a Ceil a Word
ait . uliiu lvr ixir-- waita,

KUrtu, THE PATRIOT COXPASY,

Ji-4- :. Hamsburj, Ptiti'a.

R

(0.7 HATTER.

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts. I TROUSERS
BLOOMSBURG, PA. FROM S5.QO

And Wanamttlier ctshs you $D S5 for' it
And just exactly tlie eame tiling. A genuine
Onyx ton table, with an flogant banquet lamp,
all silk shade, ltochcster burner, Onyx stem, and
they go together from now to Xmas for $9.O0.
Nothing nicer for a present or nothing appre-
ciated more A Genuine Bargain.

Don't your wife or daughter want a new
dress or coat? They were never half a.s cheap
.is now. Ve never heard of any thing like it,
nor anyone else. Come in and be convinced. It
will pay you. Coata and capes are along with
the dress goods. They must all go regardless of
cost, so better buy now.and make some one happy
forXmas. Elegant Larauguo china,eudle?s variety
for Xmas presents and remarkably cheap. Think
ol it good sized Lamogue salad dishes tor $1.35.

'Grocery Bepnrlmeirfc
Here you will find all the fancy and staple

goods you want to adorn your table for your Xmas
dinner. Oranges that are very sweet and very
cheap. Ask for a sample of Colonial food. Free to
every person.

PURSEL & HARMAN
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H0LD1 GOODS

FOR

everyone, and at
prices running
from 5 cents to
$io, may be had
at

m m mm mi

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.
D EA F-"- -"" -c-

-a

utaanpuMtdra. Wk
Htilm I. a. Irniiii F. lllra.8S3 Baln,M iM?. lHaalwaMaailiKvub Fltti.

.

J

$9.00.

9 9
90

SLIPPERS !

SLIPPERS !

SLIPPERS !

it i an
IS!

o--

For a Christ-
mas gift to hus-
band, son, or
daughter, what
nicer, better,
cheaper or more
comfortablethan
a pair of the
HOLIDAY

SLIPPERS
to be found in all styles
and at comoetitive
prices at the store of

J. A. HESS,
Main Street.

lit KEYSTONE FOUNDRY

AND MACHINE COMPANY

IS NOW IS COMPLETE WORKING SH-aP-

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. SHors on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill, to a6 ly.

GET YOUK

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


